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OTHER CANTICLES 6363-75

63a PHOS HILARON – A SONG OF THE LIGHT

O glídd’nòng löght,
of the holy glory of the immõrtíl Fîther,
heav’nly, holy, blessed, O Jïsûs Chröst.
Now that we have come to the setting õf thï s†n
and see the ïvenòng löght.
we give praise to God, Father, Son and Hõl° Spörit.
Worthy are you at all times to be worshipped with hõl° vùices,
O Son of god, and givïr õf löfe,
therefore all the wúrld glùrifies you..

63b PHOS HILARON – A SONG
SONG OF THE LIGHT

O joyful light, from the pure glory of the Gõd òn hóaven, *
O holy, blessed Jïsûs Chröst.
As we come to the setting õf thï s†n *
and see the ïvenòng löght.
We give thanks and príise tõ Gùd *
ever blïssïd Trönity.
Worthy are you at all times to be sung with holy vùices, +
O Son of God, O Givïr õf löfe, *
And to be glorified through íll crï-îtion.
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64a TE DEUM LAUDAMUS – A SONG OF THE CHURCH
CHURCH

A

We praise you, O Gùd,
we acclaim you as the Lùrd;
all creation wùrships you,
the Father everlîsting.

B

To you all îngels,
all the powers of hóav’n,
the cherubim and sóraphim,
sing in endless prîise:

Full

Holy, holy, holy Lùrd,
God of power and möght,
Heav’n and eîrth
are full of your glùry.

A

The glorious company of apostles prîise you.
The noble fellowship of prophets prîise you.
The white-robed army of martyrs prîise you.
Throughout the world the holy Church acclîims you:

B
Full

Father, of majesty unbùunded,
your true and only Son, worthy of all prîise,
the Holy Spörit,
advocate and g†ide.

A

You, Christ, are the King of glùry,
the eternal Son of the Fîther.
When you took our flesh to set us fróe
you humbly chose the Virgin’s wùmb.

B

You overcame the sting of dóath
and opened the kingdom of heav’n to all belöevers.
You are seated at God’s right hand in glùry.
We believe that you will come and be our j†dge.

Full

Come then, Lord, and help your póople,
bought with the price of your own blùod,
and bring us with your sîints
to glory everlîsting.

Verses marked A and B may be sung by contrasting voices or from side to side, all joining in those marked Full.
This setting was written for unison voices.

65 A SONG OF EPHRAIM THE SYRIAN

1 Behold Fire and Spirit in the wõmb thít bùre you. *
Behold Fire and Spirit in the river where you wïre bíptözed.
2 Fire and Spirit òn oûr bîptism: *
In the bread and the Cup, Fire and Hõl° Spörit.
3 In your Bread is hidden a Spirit not tõ bï eîten, *
In your Wine dwells a Fire not tõ bï dr†nk.
4 Spirit in your Bread, Fire òn yõur Wöne, *
A wonder set apart, yet received b° oûr löps.
5 How wonderful; your footsteps, walking õn thï wîters! *
You subdued the great sea benïath yõur fóet.
6 Yet to a little stream you subjectïd yõur hóad, *
Bending down to bï bíptözed in it.
7 The stream was like John who perfõrmed thï bîptism in it. *
In their smallness each an image õf thï ùther.
8 To the stream so little, to the servínt sõ wóak, *
The Lord of them both subjectïd hòmsólf.

66 SALUS AETERNA - SAVIOUR ETERNAL

This canticle may be sung full throughout, or divided at the double bars so that
sections A and B while everyone sings those marked ‘full’.

contrasting voices sing

Adapted from the version of the Advent Sequence in The New English Hymnal 502.

67 A SONG OF ANSELM
Gather your little õnes tõgóther * as a hen gathers her brood tõ prõtóct them.
Jesus, like a mother you gathïr yõur póople to you;
you are gentle with us as a mother wòth hïr chöldren.
Often you weep over our sins índ oûr pröde,
tenderly you draw us from hatrïd índ j†dgement.
You comfort us in sorrow and bind ûp oûr wùunds,
in sickness you nurse us, and with pure mòlk yõu fóed us.
Jesus, by your dying we are born to nñw löfe;
by your anguish and labour we come fõrth òn jùy.
Despair turns to hope through your swñet gùodness;
through your gentleness we find comfõrt òn fóar.
Your warmth gives life tõ thï dóad,
your touch makes sònnïrs röghteous.
Lord Jesus, in your mïrc° hóal us;
in your love and tendernïss rïmîke us.
In your compassion bring grace índ fõrgöveness,
for the beauty of heav’n may your lõve prïpîre us.
Glory…

69b CANTICLE OF THE CREATURES

*In verses 1 and 4 this chord should be transferred to the previous note to coincide with the strong accent on the
first word of the last line (‘No one is worthy…’)
Most High, omnipotent, good Lord,
To you be ceaseless praise outpoured,
And blessing without measure;
From you alone all creatures came;
No one is worthy you to name.
My Lord be praised by Brother Sun,
Who through the skies his course does run,
And shines with brilliant splendour;
With brightness he does fill the day,
And signifies your boundless sway.
My Lord be praised by Sister Moon,
And all the stars that with her soon
Will point the glitt’ring heavens.
Let wind and air and cloud and calm
And weathers all, re-peat the psalm.
By Sister Water, then be blest
Most humble, useful;. Precious, chaste.
Be praised by Brother Fire:
Cheerful is he, robust and bright,
And strong to lighten all the night.
By Mother Earth my Lord be praised;
Governed by you, she has upraised
What for our life is needful.
Sustained by you through every hour,
She brings forth fruit and herb and flower.
My Lord be praised by those who prove
In free forgivingness their love,
Nor shrink from tribulation.
Happy, who peaceably endure:
With you, Lord, their reward is sure
By Death, our Sister, praised be,
From whom no one alive can flee.
Woe to the unprepared!.
But blest be those who do your will;
And follow your commandments still.

Most High, omnipotent, good Lord,
To you be ceaseless praise outpoured,
And blessing without measure;
Let every creature thankful be
And serve in great humility..

After Francis of Assisi; tr. Howard Chandler Robbins (1876-1952). alt

Note. For this tune see The Hymnal 1982 (New York, Church Hymnal Corporation), 406.
It is written in crochets and minims, with irregular bars. When I discovered it. it was being sung by our brothers
in a free unmeasured style, more like plainchant, without harmony or accompaniment, and I thought successfully.
So I have set it out in this way here with a suitable accompaniment.
The tune is © 1940 Mrs Alfred M. Smith.

69b CANTICLE OF THE CREATURES
888.87

Brother Reginald
Reginald SSF

This was written when a brother complained about the minor key of the previous tune and asked for something
‘brighter’ .It was used in 2004 at a dramatic presentation of St Francis in Batcombe Church, Dorset and sung
unaccompanied. I have still to write an accompaniment..
Music© 2000 Society of St Francis (European Province)

70a A SONG OF CLARE OF ASSISI

Transform your entôre bóing * into the image of the Godhïad òtsólf.
Place your mind before the image õf ïtórnity!
Your soul in the brilliínce õf glùry.
Your heart in the figure of the divône s†bstance
and, through contemplation, transform your entire being into the image of the Godhïad òtsólf.
So that you too may feel what Gúd’s fröends feel
in tasting the hòddïn swóetness,
Reserved from thï bïgönning
for all who lúve Gùd.
May you totally lúve Gùd
whose self-giving was totally for yúur lùve,
At whose beauty the sun and the múon mîrvel,
whose rewards and their uniqueness and grandeur híve nõ lömits.
Glory …

72 A SONG OF MERCY AND GRACE
God is the lòght índ grîce, * which is all blïssïd lùve.
Jesus is our trüe mùther,
the protector of the love which knõws nõ ónd.
We have our be-òng frõm Jósus,
where the foundation of motherhõod bïgöns.
God revealed thít òn îll things,
as truly as God is our father so truly God òs oûr mùther.
God is the power and goodnïss õf fîtherhood;
God is the wisdom and loving kindnïss õf mùtherhood.
God is the Trinity and God òs thï énity; [
God is all our life: nature, merc° índ grîce.

]

God is the one who makes ûs tõ lùve,
and the endless fulfilling of all trûe dïsöres;
For where the soul is highïst índ nùblest,
then it is humblï índ lùwly.
God desired Christ to be our mother, our brother índ oûr Sîviour,
for God knows us now and loved us before tòme bïgîn.
In nature, Jesus is our true mother by our fòrst crï-îtion,
and in grace by taking our cre-ítïd nîture.
All the love of offering and sacrifice of belõvïd mùtherhood,
are in Christ oûr Bïlùved.
For in Jesus we have this gõdl° wöll,
both in nature índ òn grîce.
Glory …

Julian of Norwich

73 A SONG OF TRUE MOTHERHOOD
Christ came in our púor flósh * to share a mõthïr’s cîre.
God chose to be our mothïr òn îll things
and so made the foundation of his work, most humble and most pure, in the Vòrgòn’s wùmb.
God, the perfect wisdõm õf îll,
arrayed himself in this hûmblï plîce.
Christ came in our púor flósh
to share a mõthïr’s cîre.
Our mothers bear us for pain índ fõr dóath;
our true mother, Jesus, bears us for joy and ïndlïss löfe.
Christ carried us within him in lõve índ trîvail,
until the full time õf hòs pîssion.
And when all was completed and he had carried us sõ fõr jùy,
still all this could not satisfy the power of his wondïrfûl lùve.
All that we owe is redeemed in truly loving God, for the love of Chrôst wùrks in us; [
Christ is the one whõm wï lùve.
Glory …

Julian of Norwich

]

74 A SONG OF OUR TRUE NATURE
Nature and grace are of õne íccùrd, * for God is one in love,
love, in nature índ òn grîce.
Christ revealed our frailty índ oûr fîlling,
our trespasses and our humòlò-îtions.
Christ also revealed his blïssïd pùwer,
his blessed wisdõm índ lùve.
He protects us as tenderly and as sweetly when we are in grïatïst nóed; [
He raises us in spirit and turns everything to glory and joy wòthõut ónding.

]

God is the ground and the substance, the very essïnce õf nîture;
God is the true father and mothïr õf nîtures.
We are all bound to Gõd b° nîture,
and we are all bound to Gõd b° grîce.
And this grace is for íll thï wùrld,
because it is our precious mõthïr, Chröst.
For this fair nature was prepared by Christ for the honour and nobilit° õf îll,
and for the joy and bliss õf sílvîtion.
Glory …

Julian of Norwich

75 SAVIOUR OF THE WORLD
In the greatness of your merc°, â Gùd,
G d, *
forgive the sins of íll yõur póople.
Jesus, Saviour of the world, come to us òn yõur mórcy: *
we look to you to síve índ hólp us.
By your cross and your life laid down, you set your pïoplï fróe: *
we look to you to síve índ hólp us.
When they were ready to perish, you saved yõur dòscöples: *
we look to you to come tõ oûr hólp.
In the greatness of your mercy, loose us frõm oûr chîins, *
forgive the sins of íll yõur póople.
Make yourself known as our Saviour and might° dïlöverer; *
save and help us that wï míy prîise you.
Come now and dwell with us, Lord Chrôst Jósus: *
hear our prayer and be wòth ûs îlways.
And when you come òn yõur glùry: *
make us to be one with you and to share the life õf yõur köngdom.

Henry Allan

